
Cole Camp Ambulance Dlsrlct
Patlent Slgnature Form

Patient Name: Transport Daler 

-J-J-lncldent 
Number:-

This form MUST be completed on ALL potlent tronsports

SECTION I - PATIENT SIGNATURE
The patlent must slgn here unless the patlent ls physlcally or mentally lncapable of signing.

NOTE: lf the oatlent ls a mlnor. the parent or lesal ryardlan should slgn ln thls sectlon,

I authorize the submission of a claim for payment to Medlcare, Medlcald, or any other payer for any services provlded to me by Cole Camp Ambulance
District (CCAD) now, ln the past, or ln the futurg untll such tlme as I revoke thls authorlzation in writlnS. I understand that I am flnanclally responsible
for the services and supplies provlded to me by CCAD, regardless of my lnsurance coverage, and ln some cases, may be responslble for an amount in
addition to that which was paid by my lnsurance. I agree to immedlately remlt to CC,AD any payments that I recelve dlrectly from lnsurance or any other
source whatsoever for the servlces provlded to me and I asslgn all rlghts to such paymentsto CCAD. I authorlze CCAD to appeal payment denials or
other adverse decisions on my behalf without further authorlzatlon. I authorlze and direct any holder of medlcal lnformation or other relevant
documentatlon about me to release such lnformatlon to CCAD and lts billlns a8ents, the Centbrs for Medicare and Medlcaid Services, and/or any other
payers or lnsurers, and their respectlve agents or contractors, as may be necessary to determlne these or other beneflts payable for any services
provided to me by CCAD now, ln the past, or ln the future.

Patient Signature or Mark Witness Slgnature

Printed Name of Witness

SECTION II -AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE SIGNATURE / CREW MEMBER SIGNATURE
Complete thls sectlon onlv lf the patlent ls physlcally or mentally lncapable of slgning

On the llne below explain the clrcumstances that make lt lmpractical for the patient to sign:

I am slgning on behalf of the patlent to authorlze the submlsslon of a clalm for payment to Medlcare, Medicald, or any other payer for any services
provided to the patlent by CCAD now or in the past, or ln the future, where permitted. By slgnlng below, I acknowledge that I am one of the authorized
signers below. My slgnature ls not an acceptance of flnanclal responsiblllty for the scrvlces rendered.

Authorized representatives include onlv the followlng lndlvlduals:
_ Patient's legal guardian

Relative or othEr person who recelves social securlty or other governmental benefits on behalf ofthe patient

- Relatlve or other berson who arranges for the patleirt's treatment or exercises other responslbllity forthe patient's care

- Representative of an agency or lnstitutlon that dld not furnlsh the servlces for whlch paVment ls cialmed (1.e. ambulance services) but

- Frirnished other care, iervlces, or assistance to the patient

Representative Signature Date Prlnted Name and Address of Representative

on behalf oJthe patlent at the time of service.

Mv sisnature below lndicates that, at the tlme of servlce, the patient named above was physlcally or mentally incapable of signin8, and that none of the
iuttro?iziJlepriientjtives listed lh Sectlon ll of thls forrir weie avallable or willing to sigh rin the'patlent's behalf. My slgnature ls not an acceptance of
financial respbnslblllty for the servlces rendered.

Crew Member Signature Prlnted Name and Title of Crew Member

SECTION III . AMBUIANCE CREW AND RECEIVING FACILIW SIGNATURES

A. Ambulance Crew Member Slgnature (@t!Lbe completed by crew member at tlme of transDortl

Name and Location of Recelvlng Facillty:

Time at receiving facility:

SiEn;ir.rre ofTrewliemb- T;r-
B. Receiving Facility Representative signature (Must be slgned for ALI transports] . .

The oatidnt narili'iEbve 6i ttriitoiii-rias ri'ietveo atttritfacllfty= the dite and time lndicated above. My slgnature is not an acceptance of
financlal rerponslblllty for thc sewlces rendered to thls patlent.

Emr__

Cote Camp Ambulance District, 90S E Maln Street, Cole Camp, MO 6SSZS (660166g_ 4llz

Date


